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COTT ADDDX 
THE LEADER Scott Maddox is Mayor of 
the Capital City of the 
nation's fourth largest state. In 2000, Maddox dem-
onstrated strong statewide leadership when he served 
as President of the Florida League of Cities. Among 
his many duties as Mayor, he also administers the City 
Attorney's Office and oversees the Tallahassee Po-
l ice Department , a nationally recognized law 
enforcment agency. Maddox's vision and dedication 
helped Tallahassee earn the pestigious national title 
of "Al l America City" in 1999. 
T·BE-~11!11..H-IIJ_Sc-9!t 1,Ma,ddox does more 
, _ ,c;,{ IUO I [1;0 than t tal l<l,_about fighting 
discrimina~~~5t_pF6feGting individua rights, he's do-
ing something about it. 'lf\(]addox im · e~ ented the 
Mayor's Initiative on Race ~lations, a odel which 
has received national distinct}ons, and is\fi being 
duplicated across the countris:" · 
'? 
'(, " THE PERSD II The s.9r of two Pdjt II ficers:SCott Maddox was 
born and raised in Miami-Dade CO~(IJY befo} e mov-
ing to Tallahassee. He graduated frcilQ1 th~ Florida 
~ ./ State University College of Law where he-was a mem-
ber of an award winn ing Moot-Court team. He and his 
wife Sha, a former school teacher, have two sons, Jack 
and Denver. 
THE "ANDIDA1JE Scott Maddox is U ' ft running for Attorney 
General because he understands Florida and its citi-
zens. Maddox has visited all 405 cities in our great 
state and has the vision , leadership, courage and com-
passion needed to be the advocate for everyday Flo-
ridians, and fight for your rights on a statewide basis. 
THE TEA~ Be a part of a team that is going Ill to make a difference for the 
people of our great state. Join Scott Maddox's team 
by visiting his website at www.scottmaddox.com and 
learn how you can become a part of Florida's future. 
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